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; : 1James1 Long was hot and killed --

in 'Mecklenburg eounty by aj'oung fellow,
named Carlih.-- There had , been some pre- - 'A"
vious ill-wi- ll. XJarliahad-ACCuse-d Long of '

,

certain, offensive writing.. -- The partiea-me- t --

again when; the f AsheyilleT-Xwsc- a says:
fjarlin Tenewed the 'accusation previously '.

made. j This was denied by Long, and an an .

gry altercation followed Carliu picked
up a heavy fstone.? and., hurled it violently ; --

against rLong,, striking him on the right, '
breast,'-- and for the moment stupefying
him; but speedilytrecpveringVhe advanced ;
to resent the blow, when v Carlin drew aAT ' SMITJTVTT.r.m iti :TIIE:WAR INrEGYPT.
.pistol, the ball of which took effect .in the
bowels of Long, causing death in less than
annour. Uarhn. walked-of- f, ino attempt
being made to arrest or detain him and he-i- s

; still at larger Both the parties were "
young: men ; between 19 and 2(X years of
age. y, '; .j ;

I Goldsboro" Messenger At lust '

Dr.' Seawell appeared td be doingl . .ThnJSla miW. ,

dead in bed at her home a mile from town
last Sunday morning.v -- The fight be-
tween 0'Hara and Hubbs ?.'on the color f
line" is going bravely on, and O'Hara ap-- 1

'

pears to be in the lead as the nominee. He
flayed Hubbs on his own dunsr hill At Nnw ;

Berne one night last week, and the O'Hara
supporters are setting their batteries for - a ,
vigorous aggressive war. upon the Hubbs , :

all along the line. The com-- --

.mittee having. charge the 4 preparations- -

for the 27th jaegiment re-uni- on the 17th
jof August, are hard at ,work.; preparing to

NORTH CAROLINA
R. ,B. Vanee N omtnated .for Congress

in the Eighth District Fire at Car-tna- ge

State Property Beeovered
from United States Anthorltles-Be-pnbllc- an

Opposition to the Coalition
MoTemenUj-a;;?;;- t;aT i X 4.

'iSpecial Star Telegram. .. :?.y

Asuvn , August - a R. .B .
Vance was for.v Congressman
on we, niui)aiiot;pyer; itobinson, Jplin--
son, Gudger, ;Miles and Jones The great-,- .
est harmony prevailed, giving assurance of

Democratic jictory. Reuben .McBrayeri
was permanent chairman of

-
.
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' By Telegraphto the Horning Star.
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1 luuunu, augui v, uvu,.ik XJ. T nuw. ,

sitting member, was renominated for Con !

ress by the iiemocrauc Convention of ;the. j

lighth District, at Asheville to-da- y, on the ',

fifth ballot.. fvr:::;- - :'''-t:i- :;" - w
The rarge store of Morgan & Worthy!

and the dwellingijiouso of Worthy," at
uartnage, ixortu uarouna. were completelv

by fire to-da- y. ,,The loss is esti--

mated at flo.uou; ony partly insured. T' c

j Governor Jarvis jto-da- y

in -- behalf, or . tne btatc; of,, the premises
known as, Camp Russell property, of. the
State which hasbeen! held by the United
States ever since 1865. Secretary Lincoln
directed the sergeant in charge to withdrawt
irom tne :: premises. .The action, of tne
Secretary excites favorable comment, as the
State government has been making efforts
to .regain possession of the property ever
"since 1877:

Some of the most prominent straight-ou- t
Republicans' in"' the vicinity 'of Asheville
have: called a mass meeting ifbr August.
19th, to form an organization in opposition
to the Coalition Liberal movement in North -

Carolina. ' ' -
i

GEORGIA.
The Split In the Republican state Con

ventlon. - :-
- . : - '

it h fBv Telegraph to the Morning Star.l i o

Atlanta. - August 3. The Republican
Conventions met to-da- y and received reports
from joint committees of conference look
ing to-a- ' adiustment of .1 the split The
syndicate wing demanded that Pledger be
put out, and a conference of white men be
allowed to select the State Central Com--mitte- e.

: Pledger's Convention - refused 'to
acceded to the proposition of - the bolters.;
The bolters elected 'Benj.' Conle"y perma-
nent President. - Both Conventions will
now proceed to business. " ' ; ' ''v- -

' The regular Republican Convention ad--I
journed after recommending Gen. , L.' J.
Gartrell i for Governor, 'and nominating a
full btatejieKet. Resolutions of sympathy
for Senator Hill were passed. 'tf.

in the syndicate vonvention a resolution
jpndorsing Gen.' Gartrell was referred to the
committee on Resolutions. " This Conven
tion will meet again to-nig- ht. :p'. v-

' Later. The syndicate wing of the
publican" Convention adjourned after nomi:'
nating a ticket and endorsing Gen.? Gartreir
for Governor. . ' .' ; '.v.' '" '" '.

EDLOW JACTKV

Number of Cases at.' Brownsville, and
Deaths at MatamoraSi,

" ' tBy Telegraph' to this Sfornhig Star.T.

rpueive ; tueir-o- a cemraues ,in a oecominsr
manner Qov Vance, , Gen. - Cook,. Col.
Gilmer. MaJ.. Graham and other distin-,-;
gHifehed citizens, ire expected ere. .

' , v'

' Raleigh . iVew. Observer: Bar--
retj's circus, which is .tq .be here this montli,

' is a new one. but the Virginia editors - who "

Jiave seea-i- t say that" it ia eaual to anvthino- -

that has ewsr eotne -
Isaac J, ,Young will addressthe people of - ,

Burke county at Morganton on Saturday.
August the - 5th ; at .Marshall, Madison-- '

county, on Monday the 7th, and at Hender- -

rsonville, Henderson county,1 Saturday the"
itui.vi T c vvuuiu,cai uie atteniion oi
all those, interested,, tq the fact that the:
State.Board Of .Pharmacy will meet in the
city pf Winston oh Wednesday and Thurs--.
day, the 9th and 10th instant, for the p'ur- -
rfese of examining Such applicants to prac
tice pharmacy as may appear j before it. ?

4 The new bonds to . be issued by the
atate Treasurer m renewal of the construe-- ',
tion bonds of the North Carolina Railroad,
have arrived and are being issued. J The
commissioners are receiving the' old bonds "
ana issuing tneretor tneir certihcates,: npon
wmcn .tne ireasurer is issmng tne new
bbiidsJ ;" '' J --' '." - r: - ' i

I - Fittsboro ' Record: -- Ir.f; I. IL
Straughanj .of Hickory Moun'taih tdwnship, . .

vraisedtbis year. 102 bushels of oats on.one ,

acre: llis entire crop of oats amounted to v

nearly -- "U200 , bushels. , He . alsq made 403 .

bushels of wheat; all with two horses., r
mh last i uesaay nenry uamey Kiuea w . '

nearPerrington'sixnill, .in this r"
:county. They were white men from Per- -

Lsorf eounty, employed
.

ly: Mr. John 'Atwa-.-!
a i n li.! a. fttter.in, uie cuiuvauon oi toDacco. jxo. per-- ()spn witnessed the homicide, and what is'
known about it was told by Oakley" - He t

'stated .that they rmet, near Mr.vAtwater's , ..
residence, ,ahd, ; after exchanging a 'few
words, began tp quarrel; and he . stabbed 3

Cassidy, twice,; who vimmediately;fell, and,
he at once went to the house and told Mr.
Atwater- - what had occurred,, who . hastened .

t6 the place but found .Cassidy already ,
dead. Mr. sAtwater at .once' arrested and'
tied Gakley; and sent for; Justice Pearson ;

and Deputy Sheriff Knight. -- .. : '.

:H.,;VV. ii. .in Atlanta Uonstitu- - .

fion: Mr. Edwin Holt, of Haw" River,' N.' '

C, is now. .worth a million, ;and his family
own nine cotton mills, worth a million and ,

a half; Frank Fries is dead, but' his. bro-- 1

ther,;who was his partner for i many years.
ahd his three sons, under the firmname of;
F. & IL Fries- are worth nearly a million,
and own five cotton and. woollen, mills at .

Salem and Winston. Mrr Thos. M. Holt
started withliis present mill at Haw'River -

which then hadaSTn'dTesVTut of his ':V
earning ie has. added to it, until now he
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The subscription price of the Weeklt
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Copy 1 year, postage paid, fl-5-0

6 months, ..." " 1.00
3 months, " , ;. ,50-

RADICALS RESPONSIBLE.
T lie Katlical effbrt at tax feduction

lil)Vt't magnificent fiasco. The

bill lias been put to sleep until next

winter. It was a sham in conception,

in progress and in its final Vlisposi-tio- n.

It rests a sham and 'ought to
die a sham. When it comes up in
December it will be tinkered at frnt '

it is very - doubtful if it 'will be so

improved-- , as to pass. The session

will be limited necessarily, and thp
probability' is that the present Cbn-ivs-s

will leave it as one of the.' jobs
to We disposed of by the next , Con

:

jth'ss the Forty-EightlivvT- he Be-- ;

ruiblieaiis are responsible for "the.. .i - r: ; , -

si:i m, for the glaring imperfections
of i he bill, and for the delayin not
rethieing the present unjust, exorbH
taut, unequal war tariff, ant$...fmnot
cu.'tiui ilou n the internal tax ' also;

If i hr t ari (T liad been boldly band ted'
!h- - the. llepublicans,-instead- ; of:;dob!g-- -

inif 1 he rosponsrhflitjanjj consigning
it to. the slow-coae- lr callert Jl l.aritr

! Oiiniiiission,' there, .ould r , nave .been
n diiliciiltv in reducing the' internal
taxes. . !.. ,ji l' ,:';

The eont innance of the;, public bur-(le-ns

is to be laid at the door oi 'tbe
Radical party. ; TJie4rtlr,Cafolina
KadkaU in - convention . assembled
took Iiijh ground for the retention of
tlw revenue system and the." present
liigli protective tariff. . ;Ii)the'-Con-

ress the Radicals had a good work
int majority, andf any failure- - to re--

i dueir the onerous and very higIi.tax9S;
is to be charged home upon' them.
Says the Washington iPgst 'i'u.liJ:

"We have been accustomed to hear fre
quent and loud boasts of the superb capaci--'

ty iif the Kepubucani party1 TorlegislauTfr
work. In this respect that party-ba- a been
ia the habit of challenging comparison with
the Democracy.: But how does the record
stand in this matter of tax reduction ? : The
Forty-sixt- h Congress, - with a -- very small

, Democr;Uic margin in the House, a majori7
ty that (vras Democratic rather by allegation
than otherwise, would have removed the
worst evils of the tariff and given the peor
pie substantial relief,, but for the coalition of
a few Democratic members with the entire
Republican side of .the Housed .

'7.2-

"The Forty-sevent- h Congress found thej

Every Demcxsratic member, was, wiHing to
unite with the other side in going promptly,
to work on a vicious, unequal; .oppressive

.
sand excessive tarifL..;But the dominant and
responsible party would do ho such thing.;

oroKe its pledges to the people in order to
keep faith with the monopolists' who . had,
ooisiereu up the party in 1880.7; . , it

The public speakers. shoukLnot fail
to ? rraign the Republican , party for
their crime of omission, and for their

iM;uion to tavor tne moqopousis
and money gods of the North. --

Figures are instructive. ..Tliey give
is something tanorible to build on.

t us glance, at thej federal! taxa
tion, tor the fiscal year e
-- uucou, laeytne total taxes-wer- e;

5330,00000. For the year ending1
.
une 30, 1882, they had grown to

' '.mitepw..!..: growth
i" iwo years of $75,000,000 --a sum
almost or quite equal to the total ex
pensesof the Government tor one
vear under James Buchanan. , The
payments oncconnt 'of inteVes'ana
premianxon the public debt in 1880
were $98,000,000; in 1881, 83,000,
MO, and in 1882, $70,000,000,
crease of $28,000,000 within the samd
,e"gth of time that there was an in
"ease pij- taxation of ;$75,Oo6j)604

- -- v M.aii j-o- si asKS . wny ' this in-
case under i the" circumstances , and

. w!)at became of the surplus: revenue
. '

....1 i i - i..,-- . : i
"icn m 1 880- was . , more than

NOOOjOOO? l" ' ' -

1 pension claims absorb 1 $100,
.w,00o br more annually. in their
spacious maw. .Thfi fnNew ..York:
TW,J says that bnt fQr th fraa'cla.
en pension payments the total ordi-- -,

Jary expenditure for. the- - current
year, '. including the-'sinkin-

M ought not to exceed": $250,000
- K the taxation' tbifljear' fpl-- :

ville, at 8 o'clock last, eyening, thewerelj,beld:a fully attend

--z t

lows the rate of increase' that has ob-

tained during ; the last ; two years,
tliere will tie collected in taxes thi,s
year - about J t450000,000f or: faearly
$50,000,000 more than was r collected
last year..n.!,So the-failur-

e to reduce
expenses and , to; cut down .? the
revenues is to be laid to the ; charge
of the dominant Radical party.

A STRIKING ILIiUSTltATiyE POINT
We find in the Jijxamin&fs report

of Judge : Bennett's speecb at Fav- -
PTille; a pplpt concerning gounty;

government ;thatis too : good to be
oyerlooke;y Ifc-- f llWstrates: dnalra-- s

bly'the working of :, tbat system that
ipeKery ia bo., anxious ; 10 nave put
upon the people of. New Hanover and
tber negrq f ridden cotihtis bfja fewf I

years ago. I.t': showafiow. the negro I

role worked nght under . the nose of I

the Federal Radical Administration.
Judge Bennett said;.;

: "What have tbie Republican party in the
Congress of the United States .done for the
District of, Columbia ? According to the
census, the district. had about. 3,000 white
votes and about 43,000 colored votes At
the session , of 1868-'69- ,; the ( Republicans
in Congress had passed an act turning over
the District to the government of the peo-
ple living in it. This wdal jusl the locago-vemme- nt

advocated now in' North Carolina.
What was the result ? The colored voter
of the District united with the worst of the
white element, and in less than two years,
owing to official promsacy and mismanage-
ment the moneyed obligations of the Dis
trict were worth only, forty-thre- e cents on
the dollar. What followed ? ; Finding that
this local nt . did, not work
well the Republican party repealed the act
giving up the government of the District
to the voters, and to-da- y It is governed, by
officers appointed by the President of the
United States, by and with the advice and
consent of the Senate! Show your faith
by your works."" - 1

;Xt

' We. thank Judge ." Bennett.'.- - for
bringing out ; the illustrative point.;
the negrftes and corrupt , white men
run the District under the demagogi-
cal cry that ignorance . and vice have
a right to control the! taxpayers, be-

cause, .says 'Dockery,' "the people
ought to elect the men who levy, the
taxiew;R specious! Very pla.
Bible L If he had said the people
who pay the taxes ought to have the
right to. say who shajl apply them he
would have had some regard for the
eternal fatness of things and shown
himself less of a demagogue.

In the District of Golumbia, after
trying with most disastrous and sick-

ening results the control of the ne-gr-o

element the Radical Congress
was so undemocratic is to say,'
was so muph . persuaded that "the
people1 ought not "to elect ; the men

who . levy . the taxes v-t- nat it
changed the whole r. thing and
gave ; the control of , the District
to persons appointed by President
Arthur.., Negro control of the
finances would not work in the Dis- -

trict riffht where a-- Radical Govern
ment Executive, Judicial and !Le- -.

gislatiye was in full force, it the
negroes did such things to the green
tree .in T tne .latncti oi vlluioii
what would . they do to the dry tree
of oar Eastern counties? , . : -- ' :

.

I The voters of --New Hanover should
never forget what was doneiri the.
way pf taxes in, their county,' when
:the 'nesrroes were the bosses and con
trolled the finances.

; The Examiner naakes' the follow
ing, judicious v comment , upon u the;
District of Columbia"' negro experi
ment. , it says:... v

' 'Having tried it two year not so long;
as they compelled us to submit to it in
North: Carolina; they found the credit of
the: District w.as destroyed," (..They repealed
the law. and now the District of Columbia
is' governed by officers appointed by the

the advice and consent oi tne senate.
This is the result of Republican legislation.',Thfa JiesiZ nt .with a ten
geanee. ""Negro government, according to
their ideas, is good enough for poor r.old
North Carolina, '' but it is altogether ' too
gross 'and- - degrading for the wealthy and
Tflfinfid Renublican aristocrats, who roll in

ne-- carriages . over Pennsylvania Avenue,
And Inhabit" nalatial .mansions inJ the
Capital City 6f the nation 1' . .

The Bally Journal.
A hew daily' Democratic paper is to be

started shortly at Charlotte with the I above
litle;'' Col. A. .' M.1. Waddell, ;of this; city; ;is
tn he editor-in-chie- f. ahd we understand
thatMr. W. C. Wolfe, of the' Monroe En
quirer,' and Mrj R..H. Cowan, of) the
Wadesboro. Times, are to be connected with
the business 'and finanaial departments ! of
the paper The first number of the Journal
is expected to appear on or about the 22a
inst. 1 f.i"
' Col. Waddell has had considerable jour--

nalistio experience, and possesses the quali
fications necessary toJit nimior tne respon-
sible duties . which he is . about to assume.
We welcome him back to the editorial fold,
and bespeak for him a pleasant and sue.
ces8ful career. . "
"will Recover. ,.. ',, -- , c"
; Much to the : surprise of everybody fa
miliar wth the case, we learn, Mr., Timo
thy C. Orr, the old gentleman who was so
bBdly stabbed - by - his youngest son near
Lillington, Pender county, on ' Saturday
last, the 80th ult.; is recovering. When his
wounds were first examined it was thought
impossible that he. could live, but, terrible
as they were, thev Yielded to treatment by
Dr. .' Xiucas, who was- - called .tp see ,the
stricken manr and" he : is ; now thought out
oiaanger. . -

SUlTlIVIItLE.
Cxelttns Itow Instigated lr a Tnrbo

l(7?,6 Arrested
and Is riesened by a fflob The ;ltla--

j rineB ; ro? tn nTn Cutter
.PJ!i Ceiai o the eseuefc;:ft;v?rj;

excitement yesterday. 'It seems thatacoK
ored individual, hj-- the name of Sam Kelly,

asked by a Mr. ATeeks for some money
nwd hint when Kellvcommenced cir-- "

sing Weekal The brother of the lat ter
; inter? I a

fered and finaUy a general row ensued,du :

ring which Kelly drew a knife, and tried to
use- - it : upon the : Messrs. "i Weeks,' two
brothers byjto nae of jiyer:and others;
finally a warrant was secured for the ar

his behayidfthat nothing could be done
wiih 51lim 4 and , he . waa. 8o0n : aftCTWards

rrw,t! rlr il.,--' t?mft tmwvpV.niiite a
'r '' va -

moot or colored people haagatnereaana
'rescued theirlsonevorii thaoffl- -

n from putting him in-jai- &

jn tne meantime the authorities'had ap-- 1

to the Revenue 1 Cutter which was
lying In the harbor, for assistance in maul
taining law and' order! fand about - fifteen
marines, under command of Lieut. ' Ross,
were5 sent ashore. As soon as the mob
perceived the reinforcement approaching
they fled precipitately to the woods, carry-
ing the prisoner ; with . them, and the ma
nnes scoured the neighborhood in search of
:Kellybut failed tor find him. ' They suc-

ceeded, however, in arresting, five or six of
ringleaders of j the; mob i who "rescued

prisoner, and they were held for inves-

tigation '
'"

'

Capital Case. , ,
v

The case of Sam. Reese, "colored, charged
with comm itting a nameless outrage upon

colored girt "inamed Jemima Hall, on the
night ot ! Sunday, jthe ; 30th ult . came up

examination ' before Justice Hill athe
Court House yesterday! Tlie investigation
commenced at 10 o'clock and continued for
five hours, during which timer! about forty
witnesses were examined, there being about

equal number;; summoned for each side,'

and we learn that Officer Simon A. Rich
ardson, who was; charged with getting this
large array of witnesses together, found it
quite a serious undertaking, having to kg

some of their houses before day in ?rder
catch tbe inmates at home. -

1 I

tThe Court room was Crowded diiring the
progress of thttHirialand the' street in the
vicinity, of the Coun; is jSstaVA3. almost
blockaded by an eager throng befor6"tbfts

hour for the investigation arrived.
After a ' patient hearing of .the case,' and

brief arguments from 'counsel, the magis
trate announced that he would commit the
defendant for the action of the Grand Jury

the 'approaching term of the' Criminal"
Court,' without the benefit of bail. - .

Reese is a young, man, probably about
.thirty years; of age, and. 'is - well , known
about town.- : ' - -

i Mr. Solicitor Moore appeared for the
State, aod Mr. Marsden Bellamy for the
,defence. vi-Ki- ; -- .i"f''i'H-ii.'',v,- :.ti
One of the Excursionists that Paid

. We learn tnat one- - or the excursionists
from the neighborhood of Goldsborofeot
himself into a right serious - Scrape1 while at
Smithville on Wednesday.3 ; He is said by
some to be a youn man of good habits and
excellent reputation: but i m the giddy
whirl; of excitement and confusion with
which hq .was surrounded,, and being in a

tPxicattngbeverkges. and.rehe was aware- -... . . .f wn(j Hn nftw
himself 'While in this state he;

k young ady the daughter of
.of groUhyill5, and

passsd his arm .around; her,for which lib- -

m tmsophistocated youth (as we
haw t.hfl niritv. t.A Tnanm. hint tft have-
teen) was soon after arrested and taken be
fore, the Mayor of the town, 'who sentenced
him to pay a fine Of $50 and the costs ; and
we learn that; he : only escaped imprison-- ;
ment as a part of the penalty-- - of his mdis- -

cretion through tbejntericession of friends.

Personal.
Rev. W: M. Robey, editor of the Metiio-- .

dm Advance, at Goldsboro , and pastor of
.. .T . , ' , . . 'tne meiuoais cnurcn at tnat pmce, uas
been on a'shor't "visit to this city during the
present week, andj assisted in conducting
the services at the weekly . prayer, meeting
at tbe Front 'Street' M.'tK Church Wednes
aay evening, ' ?i -.-k au'ni'-ift- !v i

Rev. W..T. Jordan 'TJOtfof-Rev- .- F. M,

'Jordan, the evangelist, .whd' is sowell J

known in Wilminglon was inhe city yesvj
leruay.ou uis wajr owj uimuirntci wtiiere
is to assist in a revival' iwmcn is in progress
in the JJaptist, church uiere. ior!? n

- r - r, h.U.m 1 .1

pf our townsman;; jjitn-itsw- i --Jones; was
here on a brief ivisit yesterday,oaccompai
nied by one ox his.soTis7.JU.r.: Jbk.; JU Jones,,
of Goldsporo,-"- ; u

Prelsm Shlum.tntrs'- -

The following. wcrefiW foreign --'ship- I

ments yesterday ii The - orwegian barquen- -

tine Palander, Capt.rHenriek9ep, jfor:- - Ant--

werpi. byMe8sr8.Paterson,; Downing & Co. ,

"with 1,750 casks ofjspirits1 turpentine, and
142 barrels pi rosin, rvamea at fau.uoo; ana
the British barquentme' Mtuen 'itott, uam;
Duncan, for RosarjOg. Argenthie Republic,
'by Messrs. Edward iddef &, Son, with
244,7oa Jeet or.mmner-Taiue- at fyucjiS
Total value of "foreign. eSTportfot! theday,

tr IVV4' 0 Vtt LV- - !.. :."

... ; i ype received sonie dAy8 sinceiiliu .:k- -i rvLtAthe Premium
Annual Fair of - the Northr CarolnurAgrP

SSiSSPTW 19tk,'i0h
atrRaleighj

and"
SSS 1883. anwaeited to state that
a copyiWill beentto any persPn wholjwfll
forward his address to. the Secretary,: Maj.,
W.'B. Gulick,"at Raleigh. --The premiums
foot up $1,845:' .Til

Fighting Near Ramleh British Attaek
', npoiv ArabI : Pasha? s Position An

1 Engagement . Lasting . Several Honrs
Severe Fighting and Heavy Loss on

'
, Beth Side The A ttaeklng ' Foree
Withdrawn at Nightfall. : At ; ? -

t . luy uioie to ine Aorning star.
I London, August 5, 6 P. M, A Aii'FrePort

to Renter's Telegraph Co., , dated Alexan
dria. 6.35 o'clock, this evening, says: : Ate'
5 o'clock this evening the British " troops,'
wita a number ot. held guns, assiFted ot
sailors, attacked , the, advance guard of

Mahmoudieh.cahal and the Gab railway.
inev advanced upon tne enemv s position
from three sides." Q The engagement, which
is or, a serious nature, still continues.
I Arabi Pasha sent fourteen men with a

white flag- - to vthe : British camp this morn--'
4iBg. . The - party ; were received by Maj,j
'Bringle, but the interview- - was without
results lf'.a Srm :$Li5iH ll i -

Alkxandria Aus. 5.. 11.30 P. M. The
object of the operations to-da- y was a recon- -'

;

.o'clock this evenng a steady advance was ;

made by marines upon the tailroad line,'
the Rifles upon the.west hank of AhefMah

. jjie.tkuth Stafford',
shire regiment and mountedinfantfr unon- - I

the east bank. .. .The enemy wcrednven in
from, their advance posts and compelled to.
bring into action all of : their: troops avail-- 1

aDie ,ip.; iion ,pt. taeir- - prnncip.ai f Jinft
of jntrsnchments at

vv4. uMwuuo ui.jjuouui, b.iuiuj I

of cavalry " and ' several gunB.r jThe latter
were completely silenced by the accurate
fire of our " The Egyptiah inJ
fantry held their ground with, considerable
steadiness. . The marines on the railroad.
who were under the immediate command
of -- Gen. Alison, pushed the enemy back
upon s their.-- second line of intrenchments
toward Kafr-el-Dawe- r. The marines we,re
supported by the South Staffordshire regi- -'

mcnt and the Rifles. They suffered some,
but behaved with great coolness and steadi-
ness, v ThfTbbject of the British operations,
which was to compel, the," enemy to display
what force and what guns 'they had1 in1
front of their main position, was complete-- ; '
ly attained.; This was ascertained by night--,
fall, when the British slowly and steadily
withdrew:- - No accurate return of, the killed
and wounded is yet attainable. The ene-
my's loss is unknown. A large number pf
wounded fell into the hands of the British
and, many dead were seen. A considerable
number of the enemy were made prisoners.
The British recently , made successful ex-- j I

periments with the forty-pounde- rs men--

railroad, track. .j. u'.y s
s

i yiiV: WASHINGTON ! J -- .ti

The Conference Committee on tbe Na-ffva- l.t

Appropriation BUI Come to an
- Agreement Republican .. Caucus- - on

the Tax Bill Presidential .'Nomin-
ations. ;;;';r-.:.;- ; ;.;: ' ;:;;; ;:':;;; .z&dn'zta,

By Telegraph to the Morning gtatl,w :.rj
i I Washtngton, August 5s. The Confer-
ence committee on the Naval-- Appropriation
bill this morning agreed to the only clauses
m controversy, wmcu were in regard to
the closing of the navy yards.-"- ' The Senate
conferees receded from their disagreement,
and as agreeq upon the bill leaves the cio- -
sing of the navy --yards to the discretion of I

theSceretarof theNavy. r . 'j
I '

i The1 Renublicafiv. members of the Senate

'discussed the subiectof continufirff-tli- e con
sideration of the tax bill. . , With a few diS'--

senting expressions the opinion prevaDed
that Gohgress should not adjourn' without
adopting in some form a bill to relieve the
people . from the present burdens of taxa-
tion. Several Senators - urged the impor- -

rtance of passing the knit goods bill, ' and it
was stated that vast interests would be sac- -'

rificed-- j if the bill should ' r' be-- ; allowed
to er over until December: .. On. the
other hand, it was urged that should the'
tax bill be laid aside for the knit goods bill,
the Democrats would, insist upon an un
limited discussion, and would weigh down
the bill with all of the amendments that
have been offered to the tax bill, , and that
to insist upon action on either' bill would
result in a protracted party strife and an
indefinite prolongation of the. session. While
the Senators are reticent as ' to' the ultimate
decision of the caucus, it is pretty generally
understood that practically , a unanimous
decision was reached to press the tax hill
to a vote, and if possible secure a vpte
without the amendments upon' the. knit"
goods pill, y This decision, if adhered ' to,
will perhaps indefinitely ac--;postpone any
. . . i T-- r , . J.tion on tne mouse resoiuuon ior aujourn- -
ment.':f ' ' st - ; r "
, i The President sent the following nomina
tions to the Senate to-da- James W. John-- ,
ton, of Virginia, Collector of Customs for

the District of Newport News,. Virgtnia:
James B. Mitchelli of Virginia, Surveyor
of Customs for the port of . xorfetown,1 in
the District of JHewport. JNews, Virginia.

WASHINGTON.
Appropriation Bills 7 Signed by the

i a President Nominations. ;

!

, By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington. August 5. The Legisla

tive, Executive and Judicial Appropriation
bill was received at the White Mouse uk
day, and was almost immediately signed
bv the Presidents

. . The President sent . the following nomi-
nations to the Senate to-da- y r U. S. Grant
and Wm. Henrv Trescot to be commis
sioners to negotiate a commercial treaty
with Mexico, and John H. Dillon, of Mo.,
Secretary of Legation of - the United States
in Mexico. . ' -

TRAGIC AFFAIR
s

A White ' man.' Kills his , Negro Para- -
monr and- - her" Pour Cnildren, and
then Poisons Himself.- - :
: J By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Memphis, Tenn,- - Aifgust 5. A Grenada

dliss.') special savs: - Six . miles 1 north s of
Grenada, on the Kirkman plantation, Capt,
Thos. Kirkman Thursday night went; to
the quarters, of - a colored j womank; : witn
whom he has lived for .several years, and
killed her and- - her four' children: Each
was killed fcy a single blow from ; an axe
Kirkman, after the murder, took one-eight- h

ounce of morphine. ' coolly undressed, and
went to bed in the same room with the
dead.' - When discovered he was still alive,
though no hopes are entertained

S-

-
of his re-

covery. , f - . r .. , , 11
I "COTTON 1: '

A Nummary of the Crop to Date.
, b By. Telegraph to the Morning Star. :;i. ;

New.Yobk, Aug. 5. Receipts of cotton
at all mtenor towns . 4, i&i . . paies : e--

ce 985 hales; crop
lin siffht: 5.U2 274 bales: The total visible
1 supply of mtton for the world is 1.566:657

,bales, of which 731,557 bales are Amen-- '
'can,, against 1,872,283 and, 1280,263 ..re;
pectively last year .

- fA Paris dispatch says that no Cabinet
having been formed'the Chamber adjourned

has $425,000 cash invested in buildings aad "
'

The ; First v Can f!iniiMlni :L
V Fired with Splendid EffeetSpeeclie V

Greeh, Bennett and JTarvis. " it::

CThe stealers .Pa and
K). 'Mrwhl !

the latter jdceked with flarai -- and buntmir'i f

p?Ti u? v M9 ,

Jarvis. Hon. . R,
?
T, Bennett, Democratic

candidate Jor iCongressman-at-ge,;;an- d 4as
Col. Vharton J. .Green, our nominee for. iL
Congress from this District, and a goodly
number from this citVj-Awhower- going
4own to heartiie discuion-fj- "Vj

; On arrival at. lhe"port of destination
about 11 o'clock ,"jthe speakers werp met and
greeted by a goodly "crowd of rRrunswick's
"best and most hospitable citizens. . Alter I X
thet usual shaking of hands, introductions, I iQ
&c the crowd repaired to the Hotel Brans- -

wick, where they were handsomely enter-- I
iQI nfwY Ww" forkf tzivr on1 Viio ivti tnAiia" r ifirt vow' o ciock. ine iargv-- coucuurae i i

people, cwith eager expectancy, gathered I . i
arouna me siae piazza oi uie uoiei uruns- - i pii
Tck- - aD4 Dr-- WvsG. Curtis introduced the J

nrsj speaRer. uoi. w, J. lireen, our nomi-
nee for Congress, from this District. . ,"

I Col. Green made a short but felicitous
speech, that was attentively listened to and
greatly liked. He said he was proud to
represent the Democracy of such a District,
for in point of intelligence it had no supe-

rior inside or" outside of North Carolina.
He felt it especially an honor since there
were so many able men in the District. He the
wisned tnat he bad tne persuasive powers the
of a 'Vance a Ransom, a Jarvis or a
Waddell, but notwithstanding he would do

Ahis duty from this day to the day of 'elec
tion as best he could. . He discussed the i

history of our government, 'the terrible a
effects of negro supremacy over, ten South-
ern

1 "States of free-bor- n' white men. He
for

discussed the fraud and corruption of the
Republican party, and. their brazen effron
tery in asking to be put back ia power
after their previous career. :. Freedom, he
said, was the-- ' greatest boon ever acquired

an
by mortal man-dea- d men may be restored
to'life again, but dead liberty never f He
urged thorn to work hard for the Demo
cracy, to put on brakes in time and to take.
charge for themselves,, for there is an excess

to
of eighty thousand majority andan-nbs- o-

to
uTe certH3s--vlCTfr- r we .will ci

.

grasp it. Col. Green said be wouldn t make
a long speech, that this was only an intro-
duction to the people of Brunswick, with
whom he hoped to become better acquainted
hereafter.

This was the Colonel's first effort in this
section, and he made an impression that
was very gratifying, winning many friends
and earning the eafeem of all hearers. atJudge Bennett, Our nominee - for Con
gressman-at-larg- e, was the next speaker,
and was introduced "In a happy style by
Copt. V. V. Richardson. Col. Benneit
spoke for nearly three hours and a half.
His speech was pronounced by every on-e-
Democrats and ; Republicans a splendid
effort. 'many unhesitatingly declaring it the
greatest campaign speech they had ever
heard. As a political speaker he is indeed
a power, with ho superior in - North Caro- -'

lina, if we may except Vance, whom he
fairly rivals, and few, if In fact any,' equals.
We will not do him tne injustice to attempt
a synopsis.' ' He- - will ; speak here Monday
night and again during the 'campaign ; hear
mm anu you win ue uuuviuucu luat nc aiu
not extravagant in .our, praise, ne nas a
c ?"7.i """I: "
magnificent. He sifted and aiscussea tna-- -

rougn.y-.ruL- .
.

tcyfenue jSystem, ; prphiband :t i!SO;j

called Liberal mpyemenl.. Its speech was

, ' wfan a,,e fuo"'i1"u 1.'uwc--4

T -
the crowd' spell bound until-- , ne was com--,

1
i t

pelled to close bn account f the .departure j
r t fa Ivrvof

; Gov. Jarvis commenced apeakmg just as
we were compelled to leave, so we are
without a report of his. speech. but he will
also speak Vnight,; ' and our citi
zens will then have 'an opportunity tP hear

-
- 1

iTliere ought to be a tremendous crowd I

st0 hear the speakers w night,' and
we do not doubt that there will be;

Bitten by a Snake.
IA small colored boy, who lives on Mid-- j

uie pouna,t out nas a moLuer iu tuu ciiy uy, i

the name of .Malinda Lipscomb,-wa- s bitten
by awhito oak snake said- - to be j a Jvery j

poisonous reptile-Ho- n Friday.0 afternoon; I

and .at last- - accounts was said to be in a
very! critical condition., His mother. went
down to him yesterday mornings The boy,1

wno is aoout its years .01 age, was atwors 1

iq a field at the time he was bitten.

more none JLnieves Arounu. ov i r
t The. ..sheriff - was notified

v yesterday r. by.

John Gatung, Esq., a member, of . the legal.
fraternity of Raleigh, now-sojournin- at
Morehead City, that two fine and handsome
inares had' been stolen from his' stables at

2nd iqakpand that he-has- . reason, to suspect:
that the thief will make his way in this' di- -

rectiOB

' i The' pld. Cape is on a regular"

boom.- - Capt iomithioi ho steamer
Mire7iisonj " reports a rise of twenty feet,:"

and twenty-fou- r feet of water on the shoals.,.!
TiJVmmeaced falling slightlv Thursday:

night, but Friday-mornin- g it hegan to rise
again, and at last accounts the upward, ten-- ;

Iq some Wspoto'
T1?Z:Lalony the water Js --.iLv.nL
the corn and doing damage,' but it is hoped

tuai tne iresuet win not be of sufficient
Strength to do much iniury. V."

anacmnery, ana is just now , hnishmg a ..
large addition. , Me is nimself worth much -

over half a million,' every dollar of which
was fmade, by "cotton fmanufacture. - He . ,

said: "I can demonstrate to any man that'
there is a clear and indnspatable advantage ' :
of If to cents a pound -- m javor or tne ,

South 6ver New England. A In this day ot."
competition andi of .'swift.) transportation '

this difference must tell at last. We are in . tthe dawn of the greatest industrial develop
ments any secuon ever saw. IU;; i! ,

I sWeldon News: ? The crops . are .,
getting along well .in, this section. The --

principal complaint was caused by back- - y
wardness. The want of rain nas retarded
the growth of both cotton, and corn. but
there has been ' plenty of that now. '
One mght last, week as a negro woman in : .

the country near here got in bed for the ;

night she felt something bite her foot, and '

in a lew moments tne pain was again ielt. , ;

An examination showed that an adder was
in the bed and had bitten her twice. - ;
We learn, .that on ;M6nday; Mingo Taylor, .

colored, struck Stanley Cbley, also colored,
on the head'with t an axe, Inflicting a dan-- .

gerous wound. ? It seems that Taylor was
m the house with Coley's wife" and Coley .

entered, ahd as he got in the door the blow,.-- :
was given. This, happened a few miles --

from Haufaxy ' We are informed that .

one of the Northampton delegates-to- , the-'- i .

Republican Congressional Convention re --

ceived a draft for $600 for his vote rzd ,
went to headquarters to get. his money, but

twenty cases of : fever, all of, which .were
doings well. h. l nere, nave, been rio. aeatns, .

and even the most ..critical cases are out of
danger. At Matamoras. at 8 o'clock, there
had been a small increase in the number of
deaths, from two to five. , It is generally
believed .that the fever, is not dangerous', y

i! BROwissvnxEi ; Texas,' August 4 A
Mexican ! druggist died last night .. from
fever. The body is just being taken by cart
to the graveyard. iThe citizens await the
arrival of Dr. Riveringen, the State Health:
Officer, .who is en route to decide whether
the disease is yellow fever or not. ,;SeyeraI
new cases have, occurred to-da- y. - '

. MATAMOBAS,- MEX.,r August 4. The in
crease in' the. number of. cases , of yellow
fever is about twenty and the deaths seven.

has been no- - increase in ; cases since the
morning repprt.-itrher- e has been one death
at ort lirown supposed to be lever. . ,

SOUTH CAROLINA. "

Independent Candidates for; Congress
A Duellist and a Galvanized Re

publican, j, ';M-"-- r

I . . ; By Teiefaph to the. Mornlns Star., . 3 ;

ChabLeston. Aucust 4.--- E. .A... Cash,
whowas tried last year fpr killing Shannon :

in a duely' announces nimscit. as an mae- -

pendent candidate tor congress in me f irm
(S. C.) District. Ex-Judg- e T. J Mackey
who was . a prominent ' Republican . - du--

ring the administrations of Governors Scott
and Moses, and who became a Democrat in
1876,; has fsevered his connection with the
Democratic party and also announces hmv
self as an independent candidate for Con-
gress Fifth District. :k

-inlhe (: y

YELJLO W FEVER. ,

Several Cases at Brownsville, Texas
. The Disease Increasing: Deaths at
' Havana. for-th- e Week.
' By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -- si
i ' Bbownsvxlus, Tex., August 5.r-tThe- re

were . several cases of yellow fever here
yesterday. - ','.'"

BrownsvtlIjK, Tex., August
are about fifty1 cases of. yellow- - fever now

SSiSI - and - the disease , is t increasing
There was to-da- y, one. death, a

German recently from Europe. There are
conflicting reports' about, the ' disease exist-- '

ing throughout' the country, but :they are;
not reliable. - , - . , Jt ,

j : HAVANAj Aug, were 34 deaths
from yellow fever in Havana up to Thurs-dap-eveni-

during- - the past week.' The
Secretary of !the Government," Senor' Diaz
Quintana, is now sick with the fever; ti-- t

'
: : : -

; ohio. .
" '

; - - " i' - . i. '" r
i

Great Bestrnetlon Caused by a Water- -
y; Spout IiOss Half a million. ,,.f,.y

- r ' 'By Telegraph to the Morning Star. -
,

'

! Columbus. August 5. Information . to-

day is that trains on- - the Ohio Central are
not running further south than WaXahala.
and the road will repiiro. several weeks of- -

repair betore tney can get oeyona mat
1 ,point. The loss by the water-spou- t Thurs- -

i aay is mucn greater man at urst. sup-- .
I posed. From a point three miles ' north
1 rnminir rlnvn tn Rrnitb' "RatiiI ftnrl i tin- -

Buckingham, a distance of 16 to" 18 miles,
the track is almost entirely destroyed. It
r.nnnt nhaerved-tha- t a railroad was

I located there, Most all of the live stock in;
the two valleys were swept away, it is be
lieved that the loss will approximate half a
milhoa dollars. r "

? 'ITis reported that drought has destroyed
nearly the whole corn crop In the jurisdic
tion of Kemeaois, uuea. , y ;

if

f.i
t;
I:

- (

failed to get it, It is said, another aeietrue
received a draft for $500, payment of wLidi ' ;
was afterwards refused. . v -- 2 ia .

error last week in saying th .LZLr Kings---: :

bury had money for the tablet to be placed 5w

in the Lowe Memorial church.' Mr. Kings-,;- ,
bury, in a note, says that three gentlemen'
have subscribed $115 to erect a monument v'
at the grave of Mr Lowe; This sum has
nothing to do with . the tablet, which will

f

be placed in the church. - J

Tarboro Southdpi: O'Hara has .

been endorsed iby , the Republicans v of y .

Northampton in mass meeting and in their '

County Convention. ..The three delegates
to Uie convention who were hike Warm in ..

his suppPrt had their action there disap-
proved- of. ; Last : Friday Mrs. Wil- - -
liams,-wif-

e of .Mr. L. A.; Williams,, princi- -
t

pal Of the Male Academy at Warrenton;
was taken sick with a chilL", Saturday she
went tothe drugstore for a dose of quinine. , v
Instead of getting the medicine she called
for she was by mistake given morphia.: ..In ..--

.

a very short time after taking, it she was a t
corpse. Mr. Williams is frantic over his
bereavement, Tbfr town - of Warrentoo 3

is in a fever ; of excitement.; Th drug f.was given' by a clerk in the drug store.
- J, L Bridgets, Jr., writes: ; The first;

"soldier killed in the Confederate army was
HehryL. : Wyatt, a native of Edgecombe y
county, JN'orth Carohna, a member; rof the
"Edgecombe Guards" Company; A.. ' 1st . ' '

Regiment North Carolina volunteers; ! We 1

copy from theomcial report of Gen.: Maf
grudcr j War of The Rebellion, Official Re
cords .of-T- he Union and Confederate
Armies, Series!; VoL 41, page .921; ,'Tt is
a source bf great gratification to me to be '

ableto say that our own loss as far as heard
from was only one killed and seven wound- - ,

ed. Ijtut too much praise caiinot be bestowed '

upon the heroic soldier whom we lost. ' He
was one of four who volunteered to, set fire ,

to a house in our front.which was thought
to afforq protection; to our enemy, aad; ad-?- :

vandng alonebetweeri the two firos he fell

Wfi' .musket ball. Hennr L. Wvatt. s is the
name of this brave soldier ahd .devoted pa-
triot- He was a member of the brave and
gallant North Carolina Regiment.". A - ;

" -- t
': vT , ; 3- r -
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